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GRAJllo\TION 
O!p and eown fitting April 12th 
2: 30-6: 30, Student J.Dunge. Ibptor 
mit $31.50, H::xxi only $18.00, 
Tassel only 7. SO. If you rented 
your ~p and gam frpm SBA, ~u 
still need a hcxxi and tassel to 
wear for graduation. Fee payable 
at fitting. 
The o:::mni ttee will meet on MJn. , 
April.S at 6rrn in the SBA office. 
The O:mni ttee is CUrI'ently \I.~I'king 
on the implementation of a counseling 
program. Myone interested in 
~rking on the ooomi ttee is in-
vit~ to attend this meeting. ~. 
SBA GJveming Cblcncll ~ • 
Q)veming OJuncll Meetings ~ .. 
scheduled at Spn on Thursdays. 
Puget SJund Law F6)undatJon 
~ .~:~ ~ 
The Foard of n: !'ectOl'S voted <ill 
April 3ro to dllI'1d four public' 
interest law projects. The projects 
are : 1) Petitioo to the Wash. Supreme 
(burt to change the rule to allow 
interest bearing trust acqomts; 2) 
Abuse and the Elderly; 3) MJAACO 
variance c;nnpliMce proj~t; ~) 
Blair v WSU. 
~VOMEN' S LAW CAUCt5 
WLC is pleased to ~Ullce i t 's new 
officers: Chairperson "':' Pat Lashaway 
Vice (lI.airperson - Maril yn Nolea.'1 
Se<!I'e1;ary - Gail J-blc::mb Kite 
~urer - Mitzi Leibst 
Hash. Women Lawyer Liason - Karen 
Nyrop. Congt'Cltulation! Thanks t o all 
woo participated. MEETING for 
all old, new and prospective 
members Thurs. April 8 at Spn Rm. 501. 
...... 
ENVIRONMfNrAL I..AW SOCIE'IY 
GeneMl. membership meet ing' April 6 @ noon in 
Rm. 505. Rick Aramburu, Seattle fl'lvimmental 
Attorney & Representative of Niaqually Delta 
Assoc., will speak on enviI'alJl\elltal practice. 
The ELS is seeking motivated evening students 
to carry on acti vi ties dUl'ing the surrrrteX' at 
the school. Contact C. Kleeberg if interested. 
CLIENT COUNSELING 
Special cnngratulations are in order for Kristi 
Nobles and Terry M:trston. They I'8presented 
t1?S in the Regional O:lmpeti tion taking 2nd 
place b:>nors in VanooUV'er BC. 
The Client Co\l1seling Bom1 of 1981-82 .,uld 
like to thank the school, students, and the 
faculty and staff who ft8de this past year 
the nost sUC(.'essful tfe had. Fran: Richcm1 
P~f , nave Hisoock, JermifeX' Oliver, 
\-Jal ter Comeille, Susan Cyr, William Hurney, 
Ken Legacki, HaIw.r-y Reichenberg, Alam White , 
Cal'Dlyn Williamsen. 
'11le new Boaro for 1982-83: Desa (})niff, 
Jeanette I8l tan, ShaJx:n Dicker, Joan Freeman, 
Terry Marston, Kristi Nobles , Julie Schisel , 
Jerome Stein, Karen Taylor. 
WASHING'roN BAR EXAM 
The disQ:)\.I'lt deadline has passed for enroll ment 
in Wash. Bar Review AsSI:>C. t-tM their regular 
prices ~ in effect. You may still make a 
defX)Sit with BARlBRI, and get a $45 pri ce 
break ·through April. See HARlBR! Rep f s: rave 
Hiscoclc, Rich f-rilham , At Lawrence Lave fleming 
0 1' Mike Heiser. 
STUIEm' FORUM 
There will be forums to discuss the new 
Academic Standards (hie, on Tues April 6 @ J1CX)n 
, ana \\t(.~. Aprn:-:r and !'hurs April 8 at 5: 30pm 
in t he lounge. We welcome you and any questions. 
hnicus 
The AMrrCUS invites all students to attend a 
meeting to discuss it's new editorial board 
this ThUt's. April 8 @ 9pn, in Rm. 328 . 
The next issue wil l be out on Thurs April 8th . 
/ 
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/ " CURRICtJLt}f PROPaSAL 
The ~~ty Ctn1f'icul\lll Qmn!~~ is 
iCUR'eYltly pxoposing the add 1 t 1c:m of a 
3" Credi t , 1 semester required course 
primarily focusing on persuasive " 
writing and ol'al advocacy to the 2nd 
year cuwicw.\IIl. The oourse" wUl 
substitute for and greatly expand the 
cnverage" of the M:X>t Q)urt ~t 
of the former 1st year Legal Writing 
rourse. "1/2 of the seoond year s ttrlents 
will take the course each "" :semster, 
aT¥1 tlX>se students a:::ntemplating ' future 
invol. vanent in the vario~ M:;ot Court 
canpetitions will have 1st semster 
trioritY. " -"-
the Student CUrriculum Committe is soliciting 
student input :resarding thi$_ :"protosa1. If 
you" have any questions 01'-oomnents , please 
o:::ntaet Maria Dianatd. Q,pies of" ~bert 
Cane's: "Report on the Writitig Progrem which 
discuss t he need for effeCti va "and thorough 
instrUcticn in Le~ Writing are ala:> 
available fran M. Diam:::nd. 
M. J . MURrOCK GRANT 
The ttl! Yel'S! ty of Puget &Jmd has rec!eved 
a $1 mu1ian grant from the M.J. l1Jrdoc1c 
Charitable Trust for the "tbrtcn "Clapp Law 
O!ntezl • It was annoWload by President Phibbs 
last week. The gmnt was gi veil in support 
of the legal eduoaticn I>XQgram at the 
llli Yel'Si ty, cne of the fiNt prior i ties of 
the Uti ~'Si ty' s $45 millicn Cen~ennial 
Developnent ~ign. "This grant fa::m the 
MuMoclc Clari table Tvust stands as a 
powerful en<:breement of the unique ooncept 
of" the Law Center and a testiJronial to the 
quaIl ty of the programs of the " ~w Sch::ol ," 
President Phibbs said in announcing the gift. 
He added," W4! a!'e indead grateful for the 
tinuing S\.1PlX)rt of the Mut'docJc Trust to 
t :le Uli~ity and it's faculty. tf 
This gMnt, in additic;>n r.o the $3 million from 
an cn:tlyYrous dcn:)r in January for the under-
graduate academic ~, wings the total 
of the -tbiversity's Cent~ial Canp!.ign to 
more than $2~ . 5 " million , ~~ over 50% of 
the $115 "inUlion goal. '!be Muroock Charitable 
Trust of Vancouver was establ· shed in 1975 
POSITION VA~c:t, TRAVELLlNG OOmsELO~ 
Deoembel' 1981 am May 1982 graduates are 
enooumged to s\lilmi t applicatioos for the 
poei ticn of Tmvelling Admissioos Counselor, 
a teqlOrary, full-time positicn for t he peroid 
August 16,1982 - Jan~ 1", 1983. Open only t.o 
Law School graduat es 01' eom-to-be gttad tea . 
From JOl!Il Watt 0 1' the val'ious posters through-
out the school nore lnfornatlon ~ be had. 
Contact Dean Watt at 756- 3lJ35, applioatian 
dealine: April 23, 1982. 
3rd and 11th YEAR LAW STt.JJ:EtlrS 
Information and registmtion fonn for the 
all-important day-lcng seminar, G.f\TfMAY 
TO PRAC'rICE on ~turday, Arril 17, 1982 iF-
available in your elassIU:JlI5, SBA office 
and the Placenent off ice. D:n't put o -f 
registe.ring -- yes there is free l unc 1. 
3ro YEAR STt.JJ:EtlrS -,- PART:.r! 
Plans have beglJl\ for the 2 d Maluitl 3!l.~ 
Year Boat Cruise. Watch t he PR for "u\~theI 
info. Ntyone who cares ugh to he P Uf 
out contact Maggie Ross oX" B. BI"Mmigpn , 
or Gene Hardy. 
'lb assist in creating a n.o-year schedule ~ 
it is necessary to have the 28\ of the 
stu:lents who haven ' t o:::mpleted their forns , 
to do 80 and tunn them in. If you do not 
tum in a fOnD, YOUIt' ncsme will aut.::natically 
be withdmwn fran classes that are lil!,it~ 
in size fol' any reas::::n. 
We asJc that you make a gcx:x:J faith ind:f.Cllt k~fl 
of the OO\J1",Oes you want to take. 
BENEFITS 
Vetel'all$ recieving Eduoat ion Benefi ttl 
soould o:::ntact the VA CaJrdinatol' tha~~ 
the bucks oontiml!e to flaw atroot hly. '1: ~ (! 
are f011D8 that must be rumpleted and 
n!turned to the VA Cooroi ootot' ~J 9 APR! • 
These forms are a.vai lable a t tba VA 
(h:)tdinator~s desk. 
t;o sUpport religious, chari ~1.1,! ~ and eduoatianal 
purposed in the PltCific Northwest. 
I 
